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but temples were made formanforoor man
underthedirectionunder the direction of tiitilthe priesthood
and without the priesthood temples
would amount to nothing

I1 speak of these things for your
infoimationinforniationinformation but men are not author-
ized to act foolishly about these
matters the temples areateare places
that are appropriated for a greatgreadreat
many ordinances and amongamon these
ordinances1 that of marriage0 but
thentbellthell if we are interrupted by men
who do notknownotknowaboutourprinciplesabout our principles
that is all right it will not impede
I1thelielleile work of god or stop the per-
formanceformance of ordinances lettliemLettlet liemthemilem
dcde their woikworkwolk amiaulant we will try and
do ours

while I1 was in court a few days
ago and gazing uuponpon the assembly
of judges lawyers marshals
witnesses spectators etc many
reflections of a very peculiar
charactercliarcilaracter passed through my mind
some of which I1 will here rehearse

I1 could notnob help thinking as I1
looked upon the scene that there
was no necessity for all this these
parties need not havellave placed them-
selves in this peculiar dilemma
heieherehele was a young man blessed with
more than ordinary intelligence
bearing amongst all who know him
a most enviable reputation for virtue
honesty sobriety and all other
desirable characteristics that we are
in the habit of supposing go to make
almankmana manlman respected and beloved thetlletile
civilized world over he had been
trained from early childhood in thetlletile
nurture and admonition of the lord
had been an attendant at sabbath
schools and young mens improve-
ment societies where his course was
of the most pleasing kind more
than this some years ago when
quite a youthyquthhehe hadhadshownshown liishisilis
devotion to the faith in which he had
been reared by going forth with-
out

ith
purse and scrip to preach in

the midst of the unbelieving the
doctrines qfxoftfx a most unpopular faith
andanilantlanti aas I1 reahreach this point ininmyilmyemyimy
reflections my mind instinctively
wanders to a monument I1 gazedabazedabgazeazedabdau
in thetiietile salt lake city cemetery bubbut
a few laysdays ago that monument
records in fitting words of respect
and admiration the devotion of twoto
young missionariesmissionaries inin a far off
southern state one of whom liaiiailahad4
fallen a victim to mob violence had
sealed with his blood the testimony
which he bore thetiletilo other had stood
by himhirn in this hour of sore need
and rescued his mangmangledleilletl body and
brought it safely for thousands of
miles to the home of liishisilisills bereaved
parents and sorrowing co religiollreligiori
istsests this heroic young man is thetho
one nowarraignednowarraigned before the courtscourtcourtsofsofof
hisliisilisills country for an allealieaileallegedged offenseoffence
against the morality of the age
assumingzaz5

that the reports pertainpertaininginot
to him should prove to be correct
and liehelleile really has a plural wife what
thentilen would be thetlletile position I1 fieflehelie
from his earliest recollection had
been taught to reverence thetlletile bible
as the word of god to revere the
lives and examples of the ancient
worthies whomwhon Jehjehovahovallovail lioiioilonoredhonored by
making them his confidants and
revealing unto them thetlletile secrets of
his divine purposes lieheiioilo had read
of one who waswag called the friend of
god and the father of the faithful
ofor another who was ssidasid to be a man
after gods own heartIieart of a third
who in all things is said to have done
the will of heaven and so on till
they could be numbered bytheby the scorescorer
yet all these men the friends
associates and confidants of the
great creator of heaven and earth
were men with more than one wiazwifzwifewige

sornewithmanysome with manymady wives7.7 ives yet theystillthey still
possessed and rejoiced in the love
and honor of the great judge ofallcfallof allali
the world whose judgments are allaualiail


